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meetings held end I kh.de ol Baptists, but all united. (Hear, I (JfllCAGO DAY BAS QUEL I wti^Mt’now^gln to dorither. IfltôrCOlOllidl RtilWAy»meetlngi hew, ena He treated there would always UUtvnuu «ni «“ï I «beck • blow except for civilization aid _____ %
-•— women th„re | he a bond ol unity between these de-1 I never struck lte colore............................^xr *,,<1 after MONDAY, the neth June-g;srs«.,„w „,1ti.„I3Ti,0BIIlin,n ■.g"„r.araia.s'£,‘5 fe.-iSKr:™""7-a bnngalow.andhere hes a large *”dl- Rev-^Dr. the Baptist conlei-1 A BRILLIANT PÜBLIO DINNERI etie^ng^^ ? Hi| any oI lte governing trainswillleaveer. john.
once room whew pubtio worship is con I The Baptist body he represent d I IN THB WE3TEBN I principle been weakened? Ie there any suburban Express for Hampton........

aauffjacy yfifeggaa »asl — EsSJsttt.tsss11———-who had charge of the °rp“eDg I Sunday sohools. Ae to the question ol . 1 hi the people has been advanced. Free-1 Express for Moncton........................
Balasore, had died during dnrinaher I unityol the Baptlate, he was favorable I The President of the United States J flag ,B more universal suburban Express ter Hampton ....
Slater Gaunce taking rinclnd- to\tJ He did not see why as Baptiste, I P1 f Canada Were I than when the union was formed. Oar axpreai tor Quebec and Montreal—
lellow worker’8 lamng heanh. Inclticl to it ne ; poin(B all oonld not and the Premier of Canada were nee1 wneniv forward, not back- aocommodation tor Moncton, Truro,
lng boarders there are.40 chüdreninthe, on «J»»™” e by ii(rB in forking lor the thfl Sneak6rs of the Evening- w,?d. „L11, Halifax and Sydney............
orphanage, six bad cor°.® . two I Kestei’a kingdom. He thanked God tor j th pe I .‘From Plymouth Rock to the Philip-1 a «leapingcar win be attached to th train
ing the yeM. °“e J{I„ad to the union that existe. He closed with! gir Wilfrid Scores a Great Suc-1 plneB thB gland triumphal match ol IMlvlng at, John at 18.10 o’clock for Quebec
married and threeJ1 exoregsions ol good win. I haman liberty has never pauwd.” I and Montreal,;atheir lamlUer- Fivehsd be P ^ I Foreiga mieeions came next. Rev. G. | cess. 1 Fraternity and union are deeply im- A sleeping oar wUl be attached to the train
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jS\except one district 7had exceeded tte I tlon. f the Maine F. B. I upon which one thousand persona can! “Hae Ps‘]r,?tie5-°thl9*2 60 000 men 8uburban Express from Hampton irevione eonbribnUons. was spoke In support ot "the I easily find etanding ro°m, bed ^®®n ®“' Jpringto^to arms and In 30 days organ- accommodation from rt, dn Ohen. and

“m.ntion wai^mïde ol the re- mutton delivering an earnest addreee. Urged, and a great floor built out oyer LP d *t08IBglment, lor the Spenleh war Mn^:^*^n‘b7"e^rn‘itaiiwd 
dl*îîlî wSwnndstock ol Mrs. C. T. The report was then adopted. QI the Beats of the parquet, quadrupling and jooo.COO more reedy to r«P,e"?"' L*“, trS£aS%5 bSr notafioh.
s1 ^ ^ .ifh regret of her Ccnl«euoe then adjourned until 9 Ih” flool roiee ol the etege. It is diffi- and the more recent enlistment ot 70 -1 «"»• Twenty ro 
fbUllPiMidipoke with "^”lng table I o'clock thle morntog. , _ I decoratethe aamtorinm on ae- 600 men, with many other thousands
loss to the district. d lor the mission I At the morning session yesterdsy Rev. I nt the beauty ol it* own decora-1 anxious to enlist, bat whose ser-
shoOTtiie amounts raised lor the mi Dr. G. A. Hartley, the venerable pastor oornit olthe beauty ohallged byUiceswere not needed HaeAmerlean Moncton, N.B., June H.rns..work— - Amount oICarletonF. B. ebtuehi^an elected but ronigni »-eMinto a epee 1 eroieni iined? The shattered and I CITY TICKET OFFICE
Dtrt. aocietiea. Amo^ ^ modeiator eonfo.enoa and he pre-1 |be handi ®‘ t^®(^^paeB d itself. Back I sinking fleets ol the Spanish navy at , King street. Bt. John. N. B.
5*.......................li 86 sided over the day'seeastone. ' ILf the rîlrodUble atPthe west ol the Manila and Santiago, the charge ol Ban  -----------------— -, —|ï g^STtiS^diSSM^ASSS FOB BELLEISLE.
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snSrKrras LssesgSHS ssaSSssse-sSi=beM°™ Ge r^riley wke St length ACanadianPaclflc Change. gg**p»mleî Wilfrid “amier; ol |osl He has fixed/or ue In the achieve-1 ,>

extending a heartye ^comeitorilwd A change wee annonneed In the per" eMO^JohnTltonir^ayor1^^ mshori addrelses were made by Ger.
ïïiinS t^oemvention yea. jMt opeting. I eonnel of the Canadian Pacific pmen- «°«^n j* Aspirez, Weeley Merritt and othera.
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the meeting to a close. | d Boetor. HljAh SZSJffH 17 McinsrT’ tommWon” General whüothe premie, smiled and bowed I Has resumed bis Practice.
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ol the Foreign Mleaion Boelety’e finance b I aon giving ail eubeoribera, new and re-1 Tjn«$ed Btatea. anthoriaed by con-1 board of trade returns for the paat nine AndoYer waa in town today and
—Belance last year, $690.09; reeelpie, newel, no leae than two beantilal P*°" 1 -r-„. j=ne 20 1782, and adopted ae the I months ehow tiie lollowing increaee in b ts, ’ „ „ H1 l d j y.
$372.91; total, $1,063. Expenditures were I teiea instead ol one. Theplcteree te-lgreee Jmc . « giBteB 0( America I Brltiah imports 1 om Canada.— served a writ on F. H. Hale and .
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Dr. Joseph McLeod spoke to the report. I fgt gna dollar 1 How Is It possible. ^Moan I niece goods, £53,000; linen piece goods, uar- thanksgiving Innd delivered on
He told ol what the pioneers ol the ^ uie talkol the whole country. dew. ,w t tieee oel history I £19,000; woollen tlmrnee, £14,000; railwy sundiy last, contributed $368 ae a thank
church did in home mission work ,nd ---------------- ----------- " efoee JuCt lesllng that the Provl- iron and stetl, &106.000; tinplatee, £40,-1 cflerl/g, .
under what difficulties they labored. By I Fredericton Lawbreakers. I denee who was with ue in the beginning 1000; nnwrought eteel, £30,000.
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At Monday Afternoon and Monday 
Evening’s Session—Hon. Qeo. E. 
Poster and Hon. H. B. Emmerson 
Among the Speakers-Interesting 

Meeting of W. M. Society.

2130

E

At Monday morning’» session ol toe 
Free Baptist conlerence the educationei 
report wee submitted. It expreesed sp
are vel ol toe stated view» of toe confer- 
enee as to the value ol éducation ee a 
preparation to efficient Christian service 
and also of young men entering the min
istry receiving a liberal education end 
recommended tangible encouragement 
snd financial aid to all who needed It.

The committee regretted tost bo many 
young men were obliged to go to foreign 

-edllegee, whereby their labor and Influ
ence were loet during their student years, 
neany ol them not reluming. They be
lieved this could be helped and recom
mended the students take an art coarse, 
attend the University ol New Brunswick, 
thereby remaining in the midst ot toe 
tield and work. It wae recommended 
also that a committee be appointed to 
prepare a couree ot study lor young men 
•who ere unable to attend college, sueh 
committee to report at toe next session 
el the general conference.

Alter discussion toe report was 
adopted.

The cooiteeiee of the conference were 
extended to Rev. Dr. Getee, Rev. J, Bor
as* Rev. Mr. Da B. Smith ol Leinster 
etaaat churoh, and Rev. *. C. Higgins ol 
Oar Mon Baptist church.

Hob. G. E. Foster asked toe conter- 
enm to lake into consideration the sd 
-vteebillty ol establishing an augmenta
tion to < d lor the purpose of levelling np 
«he lU«rise of ministère. Rev. Dr. Bo- 
£eod seconded thle end It was adopted.

The visiting elerymen were Invited to 
apeak and short addressee were made 
by Rev. Dr. G. O. Gatee, Rev. J. Bar- 
gen, Bev. Da B. Smlta and Rev. M. C. 
Higgins.

TRAINS WUL ABXIva AT ST. IOH». 
Suburban Kzpr.es from Hampton „ 7.15

8.35
18.68

«. 17.08

J21.50

4
D. POmNQKB,

r Gen. Manager.

4th ............ ..
I ith.....e.e. ...••••• •1 lih. ... ••••••••• ••
7th..... ».e..•••••• ••
Contributed, .to
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Open for Winter Term
MONDAY, Oct. 2.

Honrs—7.80 to 9.30.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the opening ol toe session the fol
lowing committee - were appointed:— 

Sustentation—Col D MoLaod Vince, 
George E Foster, Rev Eflr McLeod,

___CTThillipe, Rev F G Fr ancle.
Course ol etndy-Reve J T Parsons, F 

C Hartley, L A Fenwick, J W Clarke, J 
B D;gget. . . , .

These committees were appointed by 
toe ohalr.

Ber D Long submitted hie report on 
tho Sabth*h ae lollowt:—

1. Believing that there lean increasing 
dtelre t j use the t-nrd’e Day for pieeenre 
end business, and il vmtinaed, must re- 
snlt ln weakness to ts* church and 
nation.

2. Steamboat excursions and the un- 
neceisary running of irainsand ihe many 
otoer waye in which the Lord’s Day is 
desecrated bee the efleet to leeeen toe 
lone of public eentlment ln toie parti
cular.

3. We had hoped that toe 8undey,law 
Darned and paeeed by the legislature at 
Ihe last session woill result In checking 
toil evil, but regret that this law has 
not been enforced, being openly end re- 
peatly violated.

4. That this conlerence dlsappro' 
gnch desecration ol: the Lord’s Da 
earnestly requests the officers i ue 
lew to make every eflort to have toe 
law enforced.

Thle wae adopted without diecuielon. 
Rev. G. W. Footer presented toe tem

perance report. It noted with pleasure 
the vote cait for prohibition at the 
plebiscite, end referred to the vote by 
provineee. It eaid that toe government 
ghnnid have enacted a prohibitory law 
and alio repeated toe etand which Free 
Baptlate have taken in regard to toe 
liquor traffic.

Dr. Joeeph McLeod felt toe metier 
should not be coneldered by provineee, 
end believed toe report should be re-

-v

Hon
Bev

Evening Seeelons

163 Germain Street.

WOODSTOCK HEWS.

Injunction Placed on the Tobique 
Manufacturing Company—Contri
bution to the Century Fund.Our Trade with Great Britain.

Inlormation W anted.
east To toe Editor of The Telegraph:

lollowing letter ie aelt-Sds,—The
explanatory. Any inlormation that may 
be Inrniehed to me on the suoject will 
be cheerfully transmitted by me to toe 
party making the enquiry*

Yo.ro respecting ^

Oambbidqk, Maes ,Oct. 7,1899.
D. R. Jack, St. Jot-D, N. B.: {

Dbas Sib,—In reading your history ol 
St. John, N. B,, I find the namei uohn 
Robert end Henry Ferguson given se 
grantees of land in Parr Town, nou_tit. 
John, in 1784; also ol John Ferguson, 
who laid the corner, stone ol toe 01a 
Methodist Centenary church in 1837.

Could yon h li me il these three Jter- 
gnsone were brothers, and 11 John r-,ot
Parr Town grant, and John F , ol Cen 
tenary chnrcb, la the same man? I am 
trying to make a record ol th® Per 
güs na and If you conli give me these 
facta it -roali aid me very mucc.

Yonre truly,
F. W. Wadswoeth.

Queens County Orangemen.

Mayor aeare' cp'-nlon.

loll wing telcgrema are self-sx-The
planatory:— Montreal, Oct. 6.

expense.

000,000.
looked. The
thenfntureherest the responsibilities ol

B. A. MacNab, 
Editor.

>«Edward Sears,
Mayor.
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